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ference between a- - style and-- a
mode, : A style Introduced may or
may not be accepted.; -- Once It' la
accepted ft becomes a mode, i It .

!is on this basis that shoemen look
forward to ; the mode for - boots
next .year. Watch and sea what
happens. , :aJliuies Ifotf iwond H

iiJ iFRILLS FOR HOME
More.Than Twenty Ships On

Great Lakes Damaged
By Terrific Gale r.

-

PROVING POPULAR
(Continued from pg 18)

(By The-Associate- d Press)
. The wake' of the blizzard which

your ideas with the requisite tech-
nique; for after all. the piecing it n--- x ... rswept with suD-se- ro weainer.anji matching; of cusshion furs

acSfws the country rouna more
"Ynan 20 storm ridden. Teasels on
the Great Lakes In : distress.)
wrecked or limping toward port

does not demand the care and pre-
cision of those- - which you wear be-
fore the world. ' " - v.;

A fur coyer to spread oyer a so
V xlllday. fa or to pull up om chilly toes,

may be made of larger pieces andAlthough no deaths were report--j
ed thousands of dollars of damage lineA eltlior vltk matin irfaa a
was done to shipping. the jsale- -

ligbtwe!sht
smashed wool accordlnjE tothe

Practical gifts are most ac-

ceptable, arid here you have
such underpricings as to
make your money go much

- further than it would ordin-
arily. Not only in gift "mer-

chandise are savings assured
,but on your everyday needs
in . Dresses, Coats, Sweaters,
Dry Goods, Silks, Linens, etc.,
everything in the store is un-derpric- ed.

Some are marked
at amazing reductions.

Buy on the Budget Plan
Pay Next Year

leaving a trail of impression that you want the fin-
ished cover1 to gire. VPproperty, wharves and ships.

Wreckage believed to be from
the steamer Agawa, was washed
ashore at Providence Bay, Manl-toul- la

Island,; although the crew
was reported safe. The Canadian
steamer Martian was also reported
'in trouble near Port Arthur.

Three freighters whose where- -

Then if, as a finishing touch,
after flowers are ready and fires
burning, you perfume the reception-
-rooms with the new perfume
for apartments which is the latest
refinement of French home lux-
ury, you will give your guests an
impression of comfort, cosiness,
warmth and beauty entirely tn
keeping with the beautiful ideaot
its sanctity of home they have
come together to observe. ..

BEGINS MONDAY AT NINECharge It An Easy, Con-
venient Way to Buy GiftsI about was unknown were located

i as the winds abated and tempera

i llture rose. The steamer Hamonic
wirelessed she was in the shelter
of Michlplcoten island, and. the

Gift Suggestion

Linen Lunch Clothssteamers Midland Prince And Day

Gift Suggestions
Handkerchiefs

Sport handkerchiefs, print-
ed 'and embroidered. In
fancy box '

3 for; 65c
White Swiss embroidered
and colored applique hand-
kerchiefs in gift box

Gift Suggestions .

Handkerchiefs
Sport handkerchiefs, all
colors with embroidered
corner

6 for 25c
Boxed handkerchiefs, with
embroidered corners

Gift Suggestion

Double Blankets
Nashua Blankets, tixe
66x80. Beautiful plaid
pattterns. Satin bound

$3.98

ton tied up safely a Sault Ste.
Marie. "

. The Oglebay, up-bou- nd from

Size 45x45 Inches.'
White with blue, gold
and orchid checks, reg-
ular $1.56

Gift Suggestion

Silk Underwear
Chepe de chine combin-
ations, heary - quality,
wanted shades, tailored
and lace trimmed: Val-
ues to $7.95.

$3.95
Main" Floor

Gift Suggestion
. Rayon Bloomers

Rayon bloomers, Morris
and .Kayser. also com-
binations, colors and
black, values to 2.95 at

$1.69
91 Vesta to match 79c

Main Floor

Sault Ste. Marie and the ,P. ;B.
Squire, out of Port Colborne, Ont.,
were yet to be heard from, while

Elongated Cardigan
Latest j For Spring Coat

PARIS (AP) The cardigan
sweater has graduated. It is now
a coat. More than one house Is
making spring coats exactly like
cardigans, elongated to dress
length, fashioned of fine wooleca,
and lined with finely-printe- d silks

$1.003 for 89c 3 for 49c I - . .. . I I I Down Staira Mat least eeven down-boun- d grain
vessels were overdue at Detroit. --Main Floor Main Floor Main Floory "JjjPjjo word nad been received as
night fell from the grain laden Al--
tadoe, reported going to pieces on
a shoal off Keweenaw Point. COATS and DRESSES AGAIN REDUCEDto accompany matching silk

dresses. j

The actual, line of the cardigan';
remains unchanged. It is like the'

t Fast in 12 inches of Ice in Mud
11 I lake at Sault , Ste. Marie, the ARROWHEAD

SILK HOSE
Regular standard $1.00
quality, semi-fashione- d,

in all fashionable
shades. Special

I r steamer Thomas Britt awaited out- -
come of attempts to reach her by
ice crushers.

' C An 84 mile an hour gale onap-- w

,Ped four vessels and a passenger

plain, collarless sweater which for
the last few seasons has been
made of Jerseys, silks and other
fabrics to match the dress with
which It Is worn.

HUCK
TOWELS

Bleached towels, size
16x32, with fancy bor-
der, regular 16c quality

10for$1.00
Down Stairs

$19.75 COATS $24.75 COATS
fsteamer from their moorings at The plain band wmch takes the: The value will surprise

you, 'such a very lowfry 79c !i

Main Floor jj

place of a collar extends to the
hem of the coat, and Is sometimes
without buttons or buttonholes.

if v price for stylish coats

"Wonderful value is of-
fered here in smart coats,
each one with fur collar
to give comfort and
charm.

VALUES TO 19.75
$7.95 some have fur collars . v II 11 U U M

VALUES TO 524- -

Main Floor
Doctor About nine patients

out of 10 don't live through this
operation. Is there anything I
can do for you before we begin?

Dusky Patient Yessah. Kindly
hand me mah hat. The

uunaio, two or tne - snips Demg
badly battered. Two package
freighters headed up the lakes and
two rum runners, said to have left
Port Colborne, Ont., Canada; were
unreported.

Warmer weather throughout the
middle west, and eouth was in
prospect for the week end, with
the milder winds only a few hours
behind for the Atlantic seaboard.

The snow choked roada of Wis-
consin, upper Michigan, Minneso-
ta and the Dakotas took the atten-
tion - of the occupants ot those
states as they attempted to restore
rail communication and travel.
The weather to the north was still
sub-zer- o, Hibblng, Minn., reporting
34 degrees below and snow was
predicted! - -

.4411 . .a .

Men's Initial
Handkerchiefs

Very high grade qual-
ity with initial and bor-
der in colors In Christ-
mas boxes '

3for89c

Outing Gowns
A close out of values
to 2.85, some slightly
soiled; plain and striped

$1.00
Main Floor.

Silk and Wool
Dresses

Further reductions of higher
priced groups bring extraordin-
ary values to this lot of fine
dresses.

VALUES TO $19.75

in
--Main Floor i.!!

$39.75 Dresses
We have taken many

. higher priced dresses
and reduced them to this
low price. You will find
some startling offers in
silk and wool garments.

VALUES TO $39.75

$12.65
Main Floor

$59.75 Dresses
Imagine such a reduc-
tion, but we are out to
secure new friends hence
this tremendous reduc-
tion. Beautiful styles in
good assortment.

VALUES TO $59.75

$16.65
Main Floor

buterf to the cold, were reported,'
sending the total for the storml
well above the thirty mark. ' j $9.65

Main Floor

3 Lb. COTTON
BATTS

Fine quality cotton.
' Hnffv. i" 72x90

Inches, for comforters

$1.00
Down Stairs

All Wool
Comforters

Regular $12.50 quality,
satin trimmed, full sise,
wonderful ralue

$7.35
Down Stairs

In'11 '

WHAT TO WEAR AND
HOW TO WEAR IT

((fantinuA from i 01

ALL OUR BETTER COATS AND DRESSES Jfc MARKED PRICEJ I ftt TOhcs, very like rubber boots.7 r

Brokeh Peppermint
.. Sticks
FOR XMAS

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY,
TUES WED. & THURS.
Just think, a 35c Candy

,for only

17c a Lb.
or two lbs. for 30c

Get all you want and put
it away for Xmas

Only at '

Schaefer's
DRUG 8TOBB

135 North Commercial St.
Phone 197

Original Yellow Front
Penslar Agency .?

Gift Blankets
$5.50 Oregon Virgin Wool

Blankets
Beautiful plain colors and plaid
patterns that make A
satfVctory gifts UD

Auto Robes
Navajo Blanket
. ROBES

Oregon rirgin wool In - genuine
Narajo designs. Regu- - QC
lar $8.50 ralue V.iJD' Down Stairs

They are of rubber, flannel lined,
and have a zipper fastening on the
inside of the leg. They come ingray, tan and black, with the foot
simulating a pump in contrast or
compose, as black where the gal-
oshes are of gray, or brown where
they are of tan. The cuffs are of
velvet In color to match the foot.

It has often been said, even of
fashions, there is nothing new un-
der the sun. This Is not literally

if RAYON
PAJAMAS

and GOWNS
Regular 14.95 'quality,
pretty two color style,
rosette trim, pastel
ors.

MADEIRA
WORE
The Ideal Gift

For gifts of character Ma-
deira Linens make a most
satisfactory selection. Ka-fo- ur

Bros, prices- - are al-
ways low and the stocks ex-tensi- re,

for this campaign
the values are truly very

CURTAIN
NETS

Plain' dotted and ruff-
led Marquisettes, white
and colored effects. To
close outtrue. Fashion Is always startling;

us --with something new, - though I

she does hark back a few seasons' 29c
$12.50 Oregon Virgin Wool,

Blankets
A present any woman will apprec-
iate. Both plain and colors and
plaid effeets t?0 GC
in the lot Jy.D

$12.50 Oregon Virgin Wool
ROBES

Beautiful plaids in assorted color
combinations. q
Idea for gifts ...iJ.UD

$2.95
Main Floor

-- Main Floor

to get her inspiration. Those of
ns who ,watcn "for trends know
pretty' well what to expect next
year, judged by the - mode intro-
duced this year. There is a dlf- -

wonderful.
Dollies
Reg. 39c ralue ..
Doilies r

Regular 75c ralue
DoUies

24c
55c
95cA

Regular $1.45 ralueTT TT
$16.50 Oregon Virgin T
WOOL BLANKETS

Beautiful, rich colorings in qual-
ity blankets.
specially priced .... 9

36x36Table, covers size

$16.50 Oregon Virgin Wool
ROBES

For a really distinctive gift you
couldn't do better than select one .

of these in f
Robe $lUD

INFANT'S
SILK HOSE

Values to 79 c, in white,
pink and blue, excellent
quality, specially priced

Handkerchiefs
Values to 35c, fine lin-
ens, and Swiss, some
slightly soiled, beauti-
fully - embroidered, to
close out

ere'sa
Inches. Regular frm
$5.95 ralue .... $tkD
Pillow Cases, sise 23xSS

5sr...!....:'$4a
Table Corers, size 36x3C

1? !

$20.00 Oregon Virgin .

WOOL BLANKETS 1Christmas 59c 10cinspiration.m inches;
ralue ..'.T..!...:$5.50

: : Main Floor
Our finest blankets in rich pat-- '
terns and colors. (M 4 OC - f

$20.00 Oregbn Virgin Wool- ROBES
Exceptional in quality and design.
Robes of unusual Cl X QC
charm and attraction $lfiOd

Main Floor Main Flooris Handsome gifts .... Vlt.OO
Down Stairs- - ;

Jmi
! DOUBLE

BLANKETSlit Just in From New York
BLACK SATIN CREPE

Beautiful, lustrous quality, 40 inches
wide, regular $2.95 quality. On sale
Monday,

TRUTH
SHEETING

9-- 4 81. Inches 'Wide,
white and unbleached,
splendid quality. Vol-
ume price ;

49c
-- Main Floor

RAYON
SPREADS

Sice 8 lxl 05, scalloped
edger blue, gold, rose
and ping, fast color,
wonderful for gifts

$3.69
. Main Floor

SINGLE
BLANKETS

Nashua part wool blankets,
66x80, in plain blue, pink

lavender .......$2.89
Down Stairs

Beacon, 70x80, Nashua 82x
80, part wool blankets,II!

satin bound, .

handsome plaids $4.85t!i
i'fli$1.98 jii --MWH 8TAXXS

-- Mala Floor.
billI1 i Wedgwood J

VOLUME CAMPAIGN CONTINUES MONDAY WITH AMAZING VALUES!

Something beautiful --something prae
tica! something that never wears out.
Sterling silver is a gift that fits every
one of those requirements, --and more!
For sterling becomes an heirloom, more-preciou-s

with the passing yean. . . . .
And our suggestions for a gift of Ster-
ling is the WedgwoOd pattern. Jts
lovely, lacy design is in perfect taste; "

you'll never tire of its beauty. We shall
be very glad to show you WEDGWOOD,

and to surprise you with its moderate
prices. Teaspoons are priced at $2.00 '

each; single fancy pieces from $3. up.

i )

i iDRUG SUNDRIES
EVKRYDAY SEEDS UNDERPRICED

GLOBE KNIT UNDERWEAR
Vz PRICE

, Women's and Children's Underwear Union
Suits, Drawers, Vests, etc., to close out. -

88c quality
Price . ..iJC $8.0 quality Ql 7t?Volume price v 5

Coty's powder, $1.00
quality :

.

69c
B0c Pepsodent and
Pebecco tooth . paste

35c V
s 8 for S1K " r

Xlsterlne, large $1.00
size

59c .
-

Colgate's tooth" paste
25e size .

Mala Floor

19c' :
' : Mala .Floor

a 3.9 3 quality nrt$1.50 quality
Volume Price '."f 5C Volume price

It f ' $4. SO . quality jj
Volume price jfL0
..: . ' Down Stairs

$1.98' quality- - : QQ
Volume Price ,.,yJIC.466 State Street SALEMBURNETT BROS.

' 457 State Street .

iiiii

I


